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GOVERNME NT VERSUS ACADEMY.
(Amendn2eit iti Frenich Speling cont'd froin p. 159.

Unfortunatly the Academy hiad flot been
consuited. IL was up in arms at once.
j eremiads xver herd about ruin impendiîig
over the sacred tîîng of Boileau and Ra-
cine if mere outsiders-politicians at that
-ver te be alowd to work their wicked
wil. The minister of Education had lus
hands strcngthend by general aproval.
The Comisien was instructed to arange a
compromise. XVe shal sec if the Academy
acccpts its report %vith inevitabi grumbling.

Filology lias to move with the times. It
às vain to atempt by academic bulw-arks
to, opose natural evolution in a living tung.
Language tends to simplity itself, and suc-
ceeds, save in so far as the deliberat act
of academice authorities restrains. A gen-
erai tendency amnong educated clases with-
stands this simplification-realy due to the
deplorabi habit of reading, manifésted
much les iin conversation than ini riting. XVe
talk simpler, les gramaticaly, than we rite.

In England wc hav to manage these
thýngs for curselvs-printers and scoolmas-
ters foie the crow'vd. Once it wvas the same
in France. Malherbe, whom the French
deify, sent inquirers about French w\-rds
te the $treet-porters at Port au Foin, say-
ing they iver his masters in language.
Since the Academy imposeci itself on the
nation, simiplificatiou' has been les easy-
cisc unnecesary complications cf genders
and eccentricities of speling wud hav dis-
apeard long a.go. Yet German is flot free
frcm these trubls, and needed the master-
fui Kaiser's authority to sanction reforms.

Alteration in the language cf great and
beloved riters is a lit! painful. That is whv
in thcse days of the printing prces, ritni
languiagcs alter slcly. XVe can stil read
Shakspèar and Milton with perfect cern-
prehiension, tho xve niight not under-
stand thein in thie street. Il D)ow,%n hl toc
fast necds the drag,- but this French Gev-
ernment rcform quite acords %vith the nat-
tirai evolution cf language. If the Acad-
cmv continues te obstruct-well, "lSe
much the xvorse for the cee."

-This asks y/u to subscribe and se help
to reacli the circulation aiimd at-10,000.

N.ý 88.

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION.
NATIO'NAL

The Offiiai Cazett(e of1 thte U. S. Patent
Office (80() te 1000 pages weekly) givs ab-
stracts and anouncernents cf 4.00 te 600
patents granted weekly. Chemile ternis
apear as recomended by Asoc'n for Ad-
vancemnent cf S(c)ience. Exampls fromn
a recont issue: oxùl, Suffid, 811/fiite, chlorid.

STATE
In N. Y. state, education is administerd.

bv a Comnisioner and B3oard cf Regents at
Albany. Thrice a year unifcrrni examina-
tien papers, covering ever fiftv subjects
inclifling spelingr, au' sent siniffltaneosly
te ail Publlic and registerd privat (niostly
shorthand andi l)l1iflC5) scools oif academie
grade. Ritn. (ansers go te Albany for final
inspection anid tward. Promiotion is bas-
ed lar.gelvy on th ese reports, andi Regents
certificats araccepted in lieui cf examnina-
tien by neai'ly ail] sceels and colleges in
this andti nany other states. iMr MNelvil
Dewey was long secretary cf Ilegents:-
then, prograin, ltight, and others xver mnan-
datory; Dcxv, T/lie Century (lictV is uzed,
but slpelingl:-s ini a ny gocd (Iictieflary [tluat
is, Preferd Spelings] air accepted. Se, N.
Y. state puts no obstaci to reforin. E. T..

NEWIS-NOTES AND (:OMENTS.
-A iMles.A for 1906:ThE Wvuld xvii PA

no hEd too speling 1%Ffern until uwformerz etriv
too agrE on1 tii strikt iniz 0v NAtYOor rarther
than too disagirn on thE endies iin)z Qv Art.-
Henry Woolleîi, Ipswich, England.

-A I-IERALDr Greeting : Wun krowded
ouir ov indîîRtriils life iz wurth an aje without a
naine. Withi hartiest Greetiingz and Best \Vishes
for a Happ.i Krisrnas and a Joyus New Year,from
Mr anîd Mrs Il. Druiiniond, Laburnumn Hous,
Hetteî;-lelIole. Kriýnias, 1905.

-Mr G. W. *Wishard, N ew York, pays
te hav twe copies of THEr! UERALD Ment duiring
1906 to ail readinig-roonis oif Y. M. C. A. andi Y. W.
C. A. in N. Y. citv aîudl Brooklyn. 28 in nuinber,
Who wil doc Iikewise? Who wi. keep an eye on
theso reading-roorns thriiout the vear as hie does
to sec that the liti misiouary flnds place whiere i.1
cani be seen and (Io its work? To publish wvith-
otut.ftilfiliiient of purpos is Love's Labor Lest--
.'îîo nioney iin it.'

-The International Congres cf Amien-
canists meets biennialy (New York, 1902; Stutt-
gart, 1904). anid this; year iii Rebec city, lu to 15th
,Sept. Dr N. E.Dionnie, librarian if thielegislativ
asernbly at Rebec, is general secretary. -Mem-
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